
 

  

 

6th Grade Spanish Summer Assignment 
Profesora Maria Jose Peñaherrera  

 
Dear 6th-grade students:  
Congratulations on finishing 5th grade! I look forward to the start of a new year in September 
and being your Spanish teacher for another year. Because we want to make sure that you’re 
ready for a challenging new year we have put together an easy and fun activity for you to keep 
improving your writing, vocabulary, thinking, and learning in Spanish.  
 

I. PLAYING WITH BrainPOP  
 

CLASS CODE 

 

Steps:  
 
#1. Go to BrainPOP  
 
#2. Click on "Enter Code" at 
the top. 
 
       Enter: 5Espanol2018. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.brainpop.com/


 

  

 

LOGIN 

 

Log in with your username 
and password.  
 
(If you don’t remember go 
to your Google drive and 
find the doc that we created 
in class with your 
information. CLICK HERE 
FOR THE LIST of 
usernames)  
 
Example:  
Username: pepe 
Password: dragons22 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h6cVW-KV6iGEwS_olS39hGAiO2FNgBmNjScOJ5IvNxQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h6cVW-KV6iGEwS_olS39hGAiO2FNgBmNjScOJ5IvNxQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h6cVW-KV6iGEwS_olS39hGAiO2FNgBmNjScOJ5IvNxQ/edit?usp=sharing


 

  

 

FIND YOUR ASSIGNMENTS 

 

Once logged in, Moby will alert you on your new 
assignments.  
Profesora assigned several videos, please note that in 
some cases you will need to either take the quiz and/or 
do an activity.  

 
 



 

  

 

YOUR PROGRESS IS SAVED! 

 

Profesora will be able to see the time spent on each assignment, your 
submissions, and your quizzes.  
Your first grade of the semester will be the full completion of this summer 
activity.  

 

YOUR VIDEOS & QUIZZES 

Direct links to your assignments:   (ALWAYS USE CAPTIONS IN 
SPANISH) 
      CULTURA 

1. Civilizacion Azteca - Video / Quiz 
2. Civilizacion Inca - Video / Quiz 
3. Civilizacion Maya - Video / Quiz 

      GRAMATICA 
4. Los pronombres personales - Video / Quiz 
5. Los verbos - Video / Quiz 

     PERSONAJES 
      6. Pele - Video / Quiz 
      7. Frida Kahlo - Video / Quiz  
 
 
 

https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=dc8b01615295e444
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=2253c64d9dca9175
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=79939eac96f64d30
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=49ecde8795711c54
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=ac5a0c7426ca90c2
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=949cf096b2ae39e5
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=9bfe47cd639f46dd
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=49d9b1d7f4ff15d2
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=c8dbbdaf802fea59
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=1abde4325299fc4c
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=54aa21a999de3f7f
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=fb3137d022dda839
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=42a1050d17ff3637
https://www.brainpop.com//my-brainpop/assignment/?t=b58a0c0e263a5fec


 

  

 

FINAL PROJECT 
Choose one famous celebrity and/or historical character from the Spanish 
Speaking world and make a BRAINPOP MOVIE.  
 
Click here to see DETAILS and RUBRIC about your Movie 
 
 

AYUDA? HELP? 
 
Make a Movie in BrainPop TUTORIAL 
 
Speyer step by step guide on HOW TO make a BrainPop video 
 

 
 

FELIZ VERANO CHIC@S!  
 

PROFESORA MARIA JOSE  
  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f8eDy72qCnDO3ZMnUazuqHOxzAzdla2MGXj-TvqWRnw/edit?usp=sharing
https://educators.brainpop.com/video/make-movie-screencast/
https://educators.brainpop.com/video/make-movie-screencast/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-NCwE_sTugBXJxoqOuVr734ebkuHWK1yrDON2ZiArs0/edit

